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me Church in Latin America 
Old-Fashioned Capitalism 

a mca 
JBNtafcfca, Me*le^(SS)J y t ta AJi|!?fe|R l̂eftists guef-

: ^ " * | B . ' ta^tfi ^ t r l n a i r ^ l a *<$yiuefc --:-.'. . .. 
the National University of and that tlie bin teainst tKe 
Mexico. -%gc- -lllich - J^flie_iCentei%--tWei»t(»ei4i JWt-je*\ 
fifth MaiSL; member. r ~T C&eeted to aiffect ithfex cienteifo 

Msgr. Mlich's offfce~laTd~" 

m . 
ter part of cities, with ready 

X ces 
fey JAIME *X>NSECA 

* Faced with massive prob- fir life, and tbe peasants and 
lenw of underdevelopmentr8lura dwellers, -perhaps 120 
Catholic leaden in Latin million, who * have little to 
America — including bishops, help them to survive." 
sociologists, 

eted the "capi 
jQaAftua 
eomes a slave 

economists and 
statesmen — Jbnirejtsingiy en-

-dorse the belief that old-fash
ioned capitalism In the hands 
of the powerful is neither 
willing nor able toisolve the 
social and economic ills of 
their people. 

And In—this-old-fashioned 
capitalism Latin America 
Catholics Include the large 
U.S. corporations which do 
business in Latin America. 

Chilean sociologist, has said 
that "Latin America has no 
hope under the-capltaiist sys
tem today." fferdescribed two 

He slid bluntly: "The extra-
ordinary and ^proportionate 
development of the United 
States and (wertern) Europe 
controls the present, structures 
in latlm America and pre
vents any possible solution." 

A meeting of priests and 
lay leaders at Chliabote, Peru.; 
declared that laissez-faire cap-' 
Italian shows signs of -being 
unable to cope with the pop
ulation ajpwtti and the- need 
to integrate the dispossessed 
into the social and economic 
.mainstreams...._ J:: 

also rejected th 
of the fjew, 

"15ffiiiir;becomes a slave in a 
kind of- laissez-faire system 
that controls production for 
higher profits." He said he 
favors instead^he "capitalism-
of the many, like the coopera
tives, in which all of us have 
a part, and production and 
earnings are from the people 
and for the people." 

A group of Colombian priests 
headed by sociologist Father 
Rene Garcia feels that present 
"attempts at development 
have failed because, in "spite 
of their planning, they adopt 
patterns valid only for foreign 
conditions . . . There is a 
better solution (than dem
ographic- control), that of 

italtsm ignorance of the 

activities, i%, wa«-
~l^-^^^tei^^uiiaeivlllisr. 

- ail a critic - of the Church's 
present role in Latin Amer-

JclaHeach- - ~ - ••- ~~v./; v \ i 

ops themselves point to' a ,ter fromFranjo Cardinal 
deeper cause. The social ac- M .prefect of th' 
tion team of the Latin Amer- tfoja, to Bishop 
lean Bishop's Council (CEL- Arceo of Cuernavaca, was 
AM):«ys^hat-^deNlevelopi~-made-public^lv-^*«pEr-Illlieh 
ment is not a diseaseonjy of **en he released a letter JUL 
the so-called TMriL WorM ojt^JiO"*^!* (Jan, ttJU* the 
underdevelopedR nations,—but—JH**^ 
of the whole world; because 

sTrTrtwe offices 
"lBa~ grave and global -

accusation against a non-sec
tarian institution of,Lhigheir 
learning, without even meiif-
tioning a single charge;" 

regrets' 

€ n a t n o ' ^ ^ 
-orthxmua^m-beariJt^IDOC , Pro^tintministers, f 7" 
are Catholic^pnests-or nuns . , ,.. ••-_- _•__ _; E— mmmfm* 

wofldC^'oWTI^^glhthe bet- Tacuarehnbo, Uruguay, has 

—changing the syjitejttTL.of_pjSH 
BishopUlgviel Balaguer of duction. a revolution aimed 

at establishing new relations 
in production.".. 

"only moral underdevelop
ment" can explain the indif
ference of .the affluent toward' 
the poor in their midst and 
of the powerful nations to
ward the weakenmesr—*"-

Some statesmen share their 
view also, and hack it up with 
figures. . 

Gabriel Valdes, Chile's mln-
Ister'of' foreign" affairs, says 
.that "everythlng.seems Jto.Jii-
dtcate that developed nations 
are viewing with growing in
difference the fact of poverty^ 
they are even losing Interest 

Hn dialogue.* r 

the nihfe^Pteii ce|iter 
•=Mtne¥fdcal?noint= 

for atill another tragic round 
of disniptisei and uncreative 
uproar within the Church." 
TIe~aaldr^l«^rFthat£iMse: 
=at^Ga0G-wiit?ftOt -ioin the 

r~v~~_«lH«T^t^lea.Ve-it-t6 others 
The Intercultural Center of to express their indignation." 

Documentation (C11> 0 C), 
founded in 1JW0 as a secular, 
Itoia - sectarian organixation, 
publishes studies dn social 
changes in—Latin—Alnciica, 
conducts CTurses arid selainari 
and helps prepare technicians 
and other people going to 
woiit in latin Americik 

the 48-yeawrid Vienna-born 
Migr. lllich Is a priest of the 
NeK York archdiocese. From 

zJwJ^^pthej!wSedjmoM_ 
Puertd^Ricahs in New:JS3fifcl. 
He was then named vice 
rector of the Catholic-Univer--| 
any of Puerto Rico, where he 
started a center to train U.S 

_ lllich has beett^l teachers, social ̂ workers and 
controversial figure tor, some l̂argy to prepare for̂ workr 

—tihie, especially since JSis.Mil-—among-PuertoRicans coming 
-HoJbshM>o*rthe4J.S^bish »̂t-ald to the V:S, 

Such is the picture in Latin 
America. Thejcojiflictrevolves 
"around" the concept of the 
•^socta^fuaction^of-^rlvate*^^ 
property, a term unknown to last 20 years conditions in un-

" derdeveloped , countries have 
deteriorated, wijth little to 
show from foreign aid. Valdes 
quotes from, international 
agencies to remind the United 
States and other rich nations 

term—"socialization11—tharpsyffii 
iraed-by-Pope John XXH1- is proving-Tuinousr 

in his encyclical Mater et 
Magistra to describe- a—fair "The-average-amortization 

program to Latin America 
in January 1967 in America 
magazine. Some eoniervatives 
in Ifexico have claimed that 

CIDOC is ft Mexican mem
bership corporation under a 
five-man hoard, "̂ which, in-
Cludes foittTpMessjors-^foj* 

and dangerous for the rich, 
but which is now the current 
slogan of Christian reformers 
calling for the "socialization" 
of present structures. 

Ther 

way of securing better living 
conditions so that men can 
attain the1rowh~perfection. 

While 
reaction 

many attribute the 
of the "haves" to 

term is 23.S years, which 
means for the debtor an ac
cumulated cost of $417 for 
each $100 he received 
loan," Valdes said. 
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•IIHEVAtlEY-MAKOg g* ,jj70 jo i t Avenue ^ . ; 
• A New Non-Sectarian Apartment Hotel 
• Being Developed for Those 62 Years and Oyer 

150 Modern Sound Conditioned Apartments 
Full Bath, Kitchenette and Air Conditioning 
Wall to Wall Carpeting and Drapes of Choice 
All Utilities and 2 Meals Day • TV Antenno 
Maid Service, Linen and Towels Furnished 
On Premise Nursing Service and Infirmary 
Laundry Room & Storage Space • • Hobby & Crafts 

• 24 Hour BuitalnorSecnrity-qricHniide-PariHna "' ' " 
tr- -e-prlvacy-Bot^NorlsototioTi—»>-tibrary—e-Owipel — - •-

• Downtown and Shopping Only Minutes Away 

For Brochoxe and Further Information.-

THE VALLEY MANOR • PHONE 442-645Q 
PresbyterianKejidence Center Corp. • - . . 

1775 East Ave., Rochester, N.Y., 14610 
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contemporary 
Catkolic colleg 
cording to the 
rectcptii^iz:^ 

~—"Father^Jrj 
said that the 
secular ,eolleg< 
paying, club-tj 
toward the fo 
<rf-siudents, i 

D^lomatle recognition of Cuba 1ms been urged by 
—Archbishop Helder Pesioa Camir> of-jQlinda-and 

Recife, Brattl. (RN"S) 

Latin Prelate Assails 
Isolation of Cuba 
Jfr—i C—rierJowwal soi 

m afu. 
....CjCTMa.ifr, 

New Ysnk—The Most ReV. ~ceived a'"standing ovation 
Helder Camara, ^chblshop f m 7 O 0 , 
of Recife and Ollnda, Bnuil, . „_ k.» .^- . m^..J\J, ± 
called on Roman Catholics In w n e n h» ™e Jo speak on a 

^_Jhe Unltad States teseejc ah rostrum hacked by the flags 
aid to the "continental ex-—of^l^naerlcaB-repubHearln^ 
communication" of Cuba. eluding those of th£ United Archbishop Camara, a lead- States »nd Cuher 
ing spokesman for progressive 
Roman Catholics, said the eco
nomic blockade of Cuba under 

"Premier Fidel Castro, led-hy-
the U n i t e d States, "con
demned a whole sister nation 
to live in a ghetto." 

The Archbishop, a frail fig
ure wearing a small wooden 
cross on his black cassock, 
was the closing speaker at the 
sixth annual conference of the 
Catholic Inter-American Coop
eration Program at the New 
Yorker Hotel. 

Archbishop Camera's appeal 
for a new Inter-American poli
cy of seeking reconciliation 
with Cuba reflected opinions 

Archbishop Camara said 
that tho continued political 
ostracism, of Cuba under Its, 
Communist leadership was 
based on "sterile hate." Cuba 
his heeti binned from' inter-
American organizations since 
1062 after Castro established 
Cuba's military and economic 
dependence on trie Soviet 
Onion. ,. 

Archbishop Camara said 
that "Uae re-Integration of 

' Cuba la the lUtln-American 
community" would nave to be 
sought ""with due respect for 
her polttlcil option and ac
ceptance of her autonomy as 
a sovereign nation." 

that have been voiced during 
the conference on a wide 
range of topics; dealing with 
relationships between Latin 
America and the United 
States. 

There Has been strong critl-
cism of LatiVAmerican mlll-
tary regimes, economic and 
social injustice and the lack 
of sufficient United States 
aid for Latin America. 

The appeal for a revision of 
existing inter-American policy 
toward Cuba reflected the 
view, expressed by a number 
of participants in the confer
ence discussion groups, that 
Castro's programs in mass ed-

ĵ (̂ tioji,__jjrJaLMLĴ o_rjm_aijd. 
rural development were valu
able experiences in social 
and politicil change in Latin 
America. — 
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Jet-Action Washer 
The best thing that's happened in the clothing industry i n years is 

Durable Press —no-iron fabrics. Wash them, dry them, and they're 

ready to wear—without ironing! Durable Press always looks neatly, 

professionally pressed when properly laundered. And this is where 

Frigidaire can help. This Jet-Action washer will take good care of 

your Durable Press with correct~water" temperature, washing ac-
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rinser Wash Rinse 

tions and two spin speeds let you select the right treatment for 

Durable Press. 

Model WCDAN 

Matching Electric Dryer 
Durable Press manufacturers recommend tumble-drying in an auto-

' ' ' ' ; • • * — 

tnatic dryer for restoring the fabric's resiliency. The Durable Press 

nCycl? ^lh^^^^ that— 

with Flowing Heat that gentles away wrinkles. A n automatic cool-

down period keeps) them away. There's-even a special marked set

ting for Durable Press . • ~ , » 

Of cojirse, you'll find all the other fine Frigidaire features on this 

dryer, too—2 Fabrics selection, Timed Dry cycle, lio-heat cyc le and 

the 5-year warranty backed by General ; Motors^ 
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